FDES Annual Door Decorating Contest

Team Door Numbers:

#1. Custodial Crew
#2. Kindergarten
#3. Grade 1
#4. Grade 2
#5. Grade 3
#6. Grade 4
#7. Grade 5
#8. Office
#9. Guidance/Nurse
#10. Cafeteria
#11. IAs/OT/Speech/ESOL (beside art room)
#12. Special Areas (PE/Music/Art/Library)
#13. Reading/Special Ed

benefitting My Neighbors Foundation

$1 per vote

No coins, please!

Vote for your favorite team door. Each dollar counts as one vote. Vote for your favorite team door(s) using the tear-off below. The winning room/class will receive a homework pass and prize! Go to the Fdes Bcps Facebook page for a closer look!

Fifth District students and families have been helped for many years by the My Neighbors Foundation through financial assistance in support of school activities and supplies. We’d like to show our appreciation by donating proceeds from the Door Decorating Contest to them. Donations are tax deductible. If you would like a tax deduction letter from My Neighbors Foundation, please indicate that on your envelope and have your name and address on checks. Thank you for your help. Door team pictures are listed on the back of the sheet and on Facebook – Fdes Bcps.

---

Door Decorating Contest

Cast as many votes as you like as often as you like at $1 each vote. Place cash (no coins please) or check made payable to My Neighbors Foundation, along with this form in an envelope or baggie and return it to your homeroom teacher or the office.

I would like to vote/donate $_____ for team #:________________________.
I would like to vote/donate $_____ for team #:________________________.
I would like to vote/donate $_____ for team #:________________________.
I would like to vote/donate $_____ for team #:________________________.
I would like to vote/donate $_____ for team #:________________________.

Name ___________________________________________ Amount Enclosed: $____________
Team #1 - Custodial
  Land of Misfits

Team #2 - Kindergarten
  Snow Fun

Team #3 - Grade 1
  Shine!

Team #4 - Grade 2
  SeELFies

Team #5 - Grade 3
  SNOW

Team #6 - Grade 4
  Gingerbread

Team #7 - Grade 5
  Star Wars

Team #8 - Office
  Beach

Team #9 - Guidance/Nurse
  Kindness

Team #10 - Café
  Fireplace

Door #11 - IAs/OT/Speech/ESOL
  Feliz Navidad

Team #12 - Special Area
  Snow Globes

Team #13 - Reading/Special Ed
  Winter Animals